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THE OLD WORLD.

Vigorous and Successful Pur-

suit

¬

of Criminals in-

IroUnd ,

The Peruvian AHsembly De-

cider to duo For
P ? ftC-

O.Thi

.

Freuch .Ministry and Depu-

ties Full to Har ¬

monize-

.IhoFor

.

inr Xlcs ilvo to Jxpil All
Princes uud Protondeiri.-

A

.

Oentrnl Vfirioiy of Foreign Howe ,

' FRANCE.-
otbl

.
DIspatcreD to lux ilui-

A FltKKOU CABINET-

.I'AUIH
.

, Ja'jUiiry 25 it la imported
and Wilson trill form a

FKETUNDKIIH-

.PAUIS
.

, , ) uiiUi ry 25. The minialors-
toctuy li.td (another conferoiico with
the committee ot the chamber of-
dopu'ica' on the bill against preten-
dera

-

, and la rnply to various ques-
tions

¬

they promia d to consider any
decision the committee mi ht coino to.
After the departure of the ministers
the ootumitteo ndopted a proposition
oxcludiug from Freuoh territory , Al-

glera
-

and colonies , all members
of families having reigned in
Franco , depvifln them ot pollti-
cal rights as citizens , declaring them
ineligible to nsiy iflhe and preventing
them from bo oi.ging to the army.
The resolution ot the committee
further provides that trauegmsora of
the proposed law shall bo amenable to
correctional tribun.ila nnd liable to
five years Imprisonment , after which
they shall bo fRiln oxpollod. The
discussion revealed wide divergencies
between the vlewa of the ministry and
committee. Prousto inquired whether
the ministry would USD permiisivo-
powtra if granted. The only answer
ho oluitcd was they would or-
nniiuo

-
the matter. Fallier , min-

ister
¬

of ilio interior , declared no
dancer existed tl reatcnlui ; the re-

public. . Some troub'esomo
existed but they had no chance tf re-

alizviou.
-

. No conspiracy , he thought ,
coiiiidoring the feeling of the nation ,
could become formidable. The rumor
which had gained currency , that the
charge against Prince Jcromo had
been dhmhscd has been contradicted.

Billet , minister of war, pointed out
if the appointment of Due D'Auraali-
as trenernl ot division woru cancelled
all oflhial work done by him wotild
fall to the ground , notably the aon-
tonco

-

passed on Marehal Bizino.
which Duo D'Aumali signed aa presi-
dent

¬

of court martial.
THE 110YAL SYMPATH-

Y.EiEmpross
.

Eugenie has told re-

porters she has neither seen nor writ-
ten the Prince Napoleon nor attempt'-
ed to do ao. She had no ccmmunlca-
tlon

-

with the French government and
no hint for her departure was nocoa-
sary. . She returned to London having
accomplished the object of her jour-
ney , which was simply one of family
aympathy with Princes Hathilde.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Special DbpatcIicB to Tin UX-

KPrjRBUINQ "CKIMINALS.

DUBLIN , January 25. It In stated
important evidence has been obtained
In regard to the p rpf tratore of out
raf. a in the last two years in the wo3-
of Ireland. The pjliso anticipate cap
tnring all membraof theunjauizUion
which promoter crluitr ; n'eo' persons
concerned In the murder of Lord
Montitmorrii. It la probable they
will ba indicted shortly , A rnun bo-

llovcd to have taken part ia thn mur-
der

-

cf Blake and hia (servant Flynn
near Longhrca , ia now in America
IIo 11 being Bought after , and if found
it in nnrmiaed that ho will turn qaoon'-
ovidsi co and disclose the mums and
when abouU of his associates.

AID FOU THE FLOOD HUPPKKEUfl-

.BKKLIN
.

, January 25 The presl-
dunl ot the relchatng unncuacen ho-

rec&ived 42 OCO marks from New York
brewcra and hop and malt dealers for
relief cf the autj'erora by the fljoda.-

PEHU

.

WANTS PEACE-

.CAYAMIBC
.

i , January 23. The Peru
a'B rubly pnssoda resolution to treat for
Immediate peace with or without
Bolivia , provided the republic retains
independence and la not stripped cf all
resources of regeneration. Ljgan's
recall ia expected because of the let-
ter

¬

directed to Montoro.-

MEE1INO

.

POSTPONED-

.PAJIIS
.

, January 25 The cabinet
council to have been hold to-day , to
decide in relation to qurstiona at
issue , was pcatponed until tomorr-
ow.

¬
.

CHEEKING BOOTH-

.BKHI.IN

.

, January 25
Booth's eocoud performance of "King
Lsar" wai n in rapturously ap-

phnled.
-

.

A TOAST TO THE KI.SO.
MADRID , Januaiy 25. Marquis lo

Sirdoal , roccnlly appointed first vice
president of thn chamber of deputies ,

In replying ton toast , aaid : "Wo be-

lieve monarchy and democracy com-
patible , T io monarchy dally bocvrnen
morn rcBpeotrd. I drink to the lib-
erty of the press , to democracy and
to King Alfoaao. " The rennrka wsrj
greeted with cheers.-

A

.

NOTE FROM TUB PORTE.
LONDON , Janniry 25 A Vienna

dispatch to The Dally Nowa aaye : The
porto hfts cent it circular note to the
powars , pointing out the E ijjlish nott
concerning E y pt , ia atul.inoo with
Turkoy'a adrni od tijj'itu over the lat-
ter country. The por'o' has ulao re-
quested Turkinh miriistera abrof.d ta
oill attention to the ab'ohro uecewltj-
of ctrict observance of the soveroigi
rights of the porto. Germany advlsut
the eultan to accept the Ejulish pro-
posals , n * they are in the intereet of-

ich

Turkey itself.
THE DIUZILIA.X LOAN

of 4,030103 at 4 $ per cent ,
WBB put uncm the market by Rathe
child at 89 , has been more than illy
Bubicribed.-

A

.

NOTE OF DEFIANCE.
LONDON , January 25 , The Timei

commenting on the p rllamentar-

In

election at Mallow , Ireland , where
O'Brieu , editor of The United Irolund ,
defeated the government caudidnto-
s ya : The domonatra-ion of prevail-
i jj opinion at Mallow , which la not
1 ko'y to bo mote violent than the
opinion In surrounding districts can
oiily bo Interpreted AS detlanc ) of the
government and all English parties.

THE F1ST1VITIK8 LEFT OUT ,

BEKLI.V , January 5 , The court
ffativitiej were recently abuulonod in-

C3nseqnont of the rticont death of the
Prince Ohnrlep , but the atreota are
decorated in honor of the allvur wed-
dins of the Crown F 'derick.
Williamtho crown princonnd Prmceea-
V.c.or'u' havoroooivcd nnmeroua vt i a
and c mgratuUtioiiP , inchulii'g the Be-

ef the unptr.T and undress , who
wore enthuaiuelic.tlly received b >
largo crowds.-

PltCENT
.

TO THE CUOWN 1'RISOE.-

UEULI.V
.

, January 25 Ovir y.COO
congratulatory letters and teletirains
core received by the roflrn ptinca-
nnd prmcoes , ivlto ] OQ r r.ckicea not
yet opened , Tnu emperor presented
a massive silver ton uervici ; the
queen t f Knglar.d ao-it a marble statue
ut herself ; the chief tovn of I'rusaia-
htwo given n suite' f dining roc m fur-
niture

-

valued at 70 000 ir ukp ; the
c'ty' of B trim donated US 003 mirka-
II or the fonndntion of a sanitary
school ; 80.COO matka oolkc ed
through Uornuny wn received for
bonovolcnt purpoapa , and the Uritiah
consul sent 30 COD niarkn for the
building cf an English church ,

WILL 00 TO PRISON.
DUBLIN , January 25 Honly ro-

fuaca
-

to glvo bail and wi'lgo' to priaon.-

A

.

VOLCNIAIIY BONTSMAN.
LONDON , January 25. Jcs Oowon ,

a radical member cf parliament , has
telegraphed Davitt : "If you or Healy
dealro to give bail will become ouo-
of your bondsmen. "

A STARVING PEOPLE.
LONDON , Janmry 25. A gunbnat

ban gone to Innlnmurray Island , Ire-
land

¬

, with provialoin for the inhabi-
tants

¬

, who are reported to be in a-

sturvlug condition ,

NO (USE ACUINHT THE PRINCE.
PARIS , January 25 The magistrate

conducting the Inquiry OHIO of Prince
Napoleon otatca that aufiiaiont cause
has not been shown for further pro ¬

ceedings.
THE CANADIAN CARNIVAL ,

MONTREAL , .January 25. The
weather thin morning ia delightful for
outdoor sports. The carnival pron-
.pects

.

for a pleasant day nro oil that
could bo doaircd. Eceryono ia loud in
praise of yesterday's sights andccancs ,
which are declared by atrangora to
hive far surpassed their expectations ,

THE SULTAN AND CREW.
HAMBURG , January 25. The irr-

tation
-

againat the captain of tl o
steamer Sultan ia rapidly abating.
Two Mormons who were on b.-ard the
Saltan at the time of the diaasb r
wore examined before the magistrate
and fully confirmed the captain's-
statement. . The Sultan la detained by
order of the court , and not by the
pollco us Oral reported. Her captain
and crew are perfectly free. It ia
stated the ownora of the Sultan will
nut deposit the largo amount of cau-
tlon money demanded by the court ,
for the veaaol ia not worth it.-

A
.

NEWSPAPER WARNED.
LONDON , January 25. A St. Peters-

burg dhp toh dnnloa the report of fire
at Nicolaieff. The Moscow Telegraph
has received a second warning for
violation of the preaa laws ,

The IMJBSouri Bandit.
Special Dispatch to TUB IEB-

.KANSA
.

CITY , January 25. It now
Booms assured that Frank James wll
not offer bail at present , prtf erring to
remain , under the circumstances , In
jail at Independence. The prisoner
is wauled in several other conntiea ii
the nUto to answer various chargeaana-
if released on bill would in all prob-
ability at once bo rearreatod and taken
elsewhere upon charges more Borioub
than the one of robbery. As the c eo
now stands ho ia held to bail in thi
stun of $3,500 to answer a charge c-

robbary at the May term of the crlm-
inal court. The governor has stated
ho will not honor a requisition nnti
the dismissal of Ihp charges resting
against the priaonor in Missouri.

INDEPENDENCE , Mo. , January 25.
Deputy Marshal Holland , keeper
the bandit Frank Jamoa , took him tc
the theatre Tuesday night and Judg
White caused Holland to bo romovoi 1

from the service of the county.

Senator Bawyor and tJhurp GothamI-
tes. .

Commercial Gazettt.-
WASHINGTON

.

January 21 , T. 0
Crawford , in The Sunday Herald , tolli
the following story of Senator Sawyer
of Wisconsin :

Senator Sawyer , of Wisconsin , I
one of-tho woilthieft senators. Ho 1

worth at lea&t $3003,000 , porhap-
moro. . It ia not worth counting , at
any late , whim you get above a mil ¬

lion. He made hia first money buy ¬

ing pine lauds. Ho was a practical
lumberman. He would go off pros-
pecting

¬

, find out all the good aec-
ti us , nnd then , when there wore pub
Ho sales cf lands , ho would know
what to buy , So well wan this un
derstood that a aharp Now York firm
of land buyers concluded to-
Mr. . Sawyer'a private infornntion
b.7 bidding nil hia good landaay from him. At the next Hale

¬
at Oahkojh , Mr. Sawyer found that

¬
whenever ho atnrted to bid on a lot , it
would bo run right up on him. He

¬
stopped after one or two cffjrta and
went out. Ho returned in a moment
and resumed biddlrg , The Now York
men bid against him all dcy , beating
him on every bid , capturing thousands
of acres. They did no *, go near their
hnd for some ycaro , until 0 hkoah had
drown to bo quite n city , and Senator
Siwyer to bo a very rich man. They
a'l' caiaei to Oahkoah then , nnd na they
neared thcra they felt very happy er-

ie- the way they outwitted Sawyer.
kindly invited them nil t Ins house
give them a oed dinner , and formal-
ly

:

forgave thorn f IT gcttlnj the atnrt-
of him.

The next morning after their arrival
¬ Senator Sawyer invited them to conio-

to ) house after they had inspected
their land He wanted them to istay
and make a real old-fashioned visit ,

but they never came. Senator & w-

yer- never saw them again. They dis-
covered that Mr. Sawyer had arranged
with a friend , as soon as ho discovered
their game at the public sale , to bic
upon the good lot * , while he ( S wyer |

pat In bidi on nil the mar h and watei

ho could fiiul , Not n cinilo foot of
the purchase made by th Now York
uooplo wns iood; for anything but n
duck pasture ,

ANNIL'3' ESCAPE.-

A

.

Young lady Oatolios Fire

Wli.lo Asleep

And is Buried in tbo Snow to-

Snvo Hsreelf.-

A

.

young lady employed nt the Em ¬

met houeo , on E'eventh' street , as-

puitry girl , met with nn accident last
evening thnt came near resulting In
her cremation , lUr nnmo was Annie
Mudco and she if about sixteen ye.tra-
of ace1. She ctuno to Omaha from

, where aho has two brothers
residing , nnd obtained work nt the
Eaimet.

List evening about 7:30: o'clock she
went to her room an d built *

n tire in
the store , lying down cU so by to wait
for it to burn. Lulled by the glow
and warmth c f the iire 'ho youi g lady
f jll aaloup and when she awo'< o it WU-
Bto find her clothing in n blazi nud her
life in d'inger.' Stio wna badly fright-
ened

¬
and her calls for help brought n

young fellow to her resotie , vlio threw
n blanket about her piireon and o.trry-

i; her into nenowdiift , the combined
tc's of theao wise precautions being

to cxtinguiah the blazj quite thor-
ouLly.

-

.

The injuries wore confined mostly
to Mlea Hudeo'a face and hnnda , both
of which wore slightly burned while
her eyobrowa were scorched ( iff, her
hair partial'y' burned and the girl h r-

If
-

cotniderably unnerved by the
accident.-

't'hero
.
have boon several accidents of

this kind lately and folkn cannot bo
too careful about exposing themselves
to the flatuos. In this inatanca it wn :
a f irtunato thing that Misa Hudeo-
awokn when she did or she might have
boon fatally burned nud the house
cremated over her-

.Norveousnesa

.

, debility and ex-

hausted
¬

vita'i' y cured by using
Brown's Iron Bittera.

FIRE LALOS.-

Ihe

.

Work of Fitting up the

Paxtoii Commoncotl ,

Other Matters in Oonneotion
with the Subject.

Immediately after the burning of
the Newhall house in Milwaukee
there waa n general discussion of the
subject of fire escapes from public
buildings , but especially from hotels.
The traveling public everywhere be-

gan
¬

to be ciutious about being aont te-

a room above the parlor floor, and
there has not been a alngle night that
the reporter has not aeon or heard
someklckmado by travolera Jf the
room was too high up , and all on ac-

count
¬

of the fear of tire.
The proprietors of the Paxton an-

nounced
¬

some time ago that they would
take extraordinary precautions for the
safety of thilr guests , yesterday the
workmen began putting in the wooden
stairways , which will be provided with
iron hand rails and will connect the
fifth atory porticos with the first by-

gangways. . Some of the ladders : nro
already In place and others ready nud
when CDinploto the aky floor will bo-

as aafo na the basement eo far aa get-
ting out easily IB concerned. Th
connection will no1 ; be made with th
ground as oacapa will always bo easy
from the parlor floor and In fact tin
firemen claim that they on roach th
top Btory with their own ladders any
time.

Sucltlon t hange * of Weather
ro productive ) < f Throat DHeasen , Coughi-

Coldn , &c. There U no xnare effectual re-

lief m tbeso dUem s to be fuuud than i

the use of UitowVa DBONCIIIAL Tnociiua
Price 25 cents.

POLICE FOIN1S.

The Monotony of tbo City Court Uo-

llovoet by a Wedding.

The uaual monotony of the mornin
session of the city court was varied
yesterday by the appiaranco ( f a
handsome couple from Union town-
ship

¬

, who nppaarod to have Judge
Beneko make thorn man and wife.
The groom was Chris. Kothlfs , a farm-
er

¬

< f that precinct , and the brldo was
Miss Louise Wldrtff. The judge per-
formed

-

the ceremony with his uaual
grace and congratulated the brldo and
groom , after which other friends pres-
ent

¬

followed suit.-
LKSH

.

I'LKASANT.
Sheriff Bogxs , of Waahlrjton Oo , ,

paased through the city Wednesday
with a prisoner arrested in Miaaonri
for running off mortgaged property.

Wednesday a drunken man raised
a lively racket on Ouming ntroet , and
when ho throw a beer keg through n
saloon window it waa concluded thnt:

the beat plnco for him waa the city
jail. Constable Butcher was Bum-
moned

-

to oncort him thither , which;
ho did with considerable d fliaulty.
Upon sonrchinc ; him In jail it waa
found thnt ho had In his possession
about 160. Hu waa ragged , and
looked aa if poverty waa tfiiawinf ; at-
hia vitals , but ho paid his $5 nnd coats
yesterday like n man.-

TniCKlI.VO

.

rABTTIIKlJKUCIllTKI ) 1'ALAIE ,
I'UNCH diffuses nn uantatb

through thu ayntem. Pimcli M brewed at-
n < | 'iet nre far behind it. Trutio tnpjillBi-
lat rtianiifnctiirorn' prlcoi I y M. A Me.
Nflumra , Families sunniied by A , If
GlaiUtone , Otiuha.Neb.-

SLA

.

YEN'S YOSKMITK GOLOQNE
Mode froir the wild flov ers of the
FAU KAMED YOSEMITK VALLEN
It la the moat fragrant oi perfume.
Manufactured by II , B. Slavon , Sai
Francisco. Foraalo In Omaha by W.
J. Whltohonao and Kimnaia Bros.- & 0o.

"Roub on Rftta. "
Oloara out rate , mice , roaches , flies

ants , bed buga , skunks , chipmunks
gophers , 16o. DraggUta.

|IKOBSOFVANDERBILTHILL
'

J

How tlio "BlueWoods" of Now

York Apa tlio Britisli-

Aristocracy ,

A Correct PbotORrnph of the
Mausion of the Great Hail-

rand Magnate.-

Tno

.

Footrann lu.u Triutto Attltmle
Money nnd Society.

For many yniirsi , the father cf the
present Baron Vundurbilt wna uuhtcnt
* ? ith whnt hia non would rrpur.l r.a

very huuiblj ijuartoro inV shiHiri.iii-
oluco. . Hut na the tldu of fashion and
lucre not up-town , hia BOH , the binn ,

located blmaelf in n respectable brown-

Htono
-

at the corner of
Fifth nvcnuo nud Fortieth street.
The building ia tpacioue , mid iieitln r
moro nor ksa unsightly than itn m.igh-
hoiB.

. -

. A man of modest oiublMonn
and lorly tastes miijlit live unel ( iiu
there in perfect contentment. But
Birou Vanderbilt had n fortune to
display nnd n narno to BUsUm or
rather to establish. Ho bought sev-

eral lota n few blocks nboro hii lirat-

Fif ,h avenue homo nnd began to build ,

In grateful recognition of the baron's
elFurta to ombolish the locality , It has
boon called Vanderbilt bill. The
most conspicuous objuotu upon it ro
three houses , all inhabited by the dif-

ferent
¬

branches of the houio of Vud-

crbilt.
-

. No etrnngor walks pajt thla
trio of palace-a without bestowing on
them n utaro of admiration , and won *

deri g , perhaps , what muat bo the in-

toriora
-

of manalouo whoao outsidca ao-

phiuly Bay : "Wo were gotten up ro-

Ijardletia
-

of oxpouao. "
' At the northwest corner of Fifth
aveuuo and Fifty-first street tovvera
the loidly dwelling of Baron William-
.It

.

is na the high-priced architect in-

formed his noble employer , in the
style of the Itall in rounaiasanciv-
Tlioro nro little bUoonlea bore ai.d
there , nnd n alnglo tall mtnnrot crowns
the structure. The matoiial Is stone ,

of n dingy gray color. The entrance
is wide , nuet whan the outer doora a -

o-

thrownopen one may BCD the Inner por-

til
-

, which looks like the wood nud-

ghsa partition in a bank. Arjund-
thohouHoiin broad , deep , dry moat.-

No
.

ono who Inapectu the cistle , oven
i-uperfioially , can ftiil to obaorvo the
oirvlrgs witli which the exterior of-

Biron William's domicile ia ndorncd ,

O er the front door two undrnpod ,

dirty bibioa in relief recline againat;

a highly decorated flower pot. The
"baby" and "flower-pot school" of art
aeeniB in high favor v.ith the Baron ,

for looking along the Fifty-first street
aide of the oaatlo the eye is delighted
with the forma of chubby , prosporoua
looking infanta , robed in innocence ,

with the occasional addition cf a small
napkin. The renr sallyport ( which
would bo called the back-gato of n less
majestic pile ) is simple In Its doalgn
but substantial nud weighty , Re-

garded
¬

from the rear , the castle looka-

a trifle gloomy and j all-like. The con-

trast
¬

between front nnd raar views is
moat as startling as that between the
Baroness , in silk and lacn , and the
ragged , wriukled bag crouching upon
the curb , turning the crank of an un
tuneful hand-organ , Ho who is curi-
ons and ill-bred enough to poor In a
the windows may catch occasional
flashes of rich draperies , glimpses o
furnlturo of the very newest design
and faint suggestions of magnificent
screens and tiled firo-plaoes.

When the house won completed
Jenkins , hat under arm nud uoto
book in hand , was graciously permit-
ted to enter and make memoranda a
the cost of what ho beheld. Thi-
cnrionalydoslgncd carpat , for ex-

ample : Imported , tir , like near !

everything else In the houeo , eiccp
its owner. And not only Imported
but woven expressly at n fabulous ex-

penao for the noble lord who tread
upon It. The bronze front doors also
came from "Yurrnp , " and coat no lens
than 20COO. Jenkins also noted
the frcscoeuby the great Amautdargont
and the paintings by the highest
priced maatfrs. Strange things , pic-
tures. . They cannot bo bought at n-

unljorm rate llko railroad shires.
Hero , for example , in a little Meis-
aonior

-

only a cavalry soldier on
horseback smoking n cicarotto ; yet It
costs twice aa much na thnt other can-
vas

¬

throe times as largo and repre-
senting

¬

no fewer than seven horsoa.-

On
.

the other side of Flfty-firat street
r.ro two great browimtono tea-cheats
connected by a 1'gimont , a In Sli-
meso

-

twine. They are very much)
alike , oicopt that one has a little

A10

cove lined with red and gold over
front door , while In a corresponding
position upon the other in u, cirvod-
ci> at of arrna , evidently tbo work oE n
stonecutter , who know hi ; butioess.
These mansions wore prepared for the
minor branches of the dynasty , mid
arj at present occupied by their wor-
Bhlps , Cornelius nndVillinm K.
Baron William , in the carvings upon
hia ornate nbudo , showed n preference
for well-fed babiea , while the taste of-

It's' kinsmen runs to foliage , and
sculptured loaves break the monotony
of their chilling walls-

.It
.

la eminently Inatructivo nnd
might be , to a cynic , equally amusing
to watch the c alien who come to the
castle galeu , Of course they nro in
carriages drawn by wellgroomed-
horaca with shiny , jingling harneai.-
A coachman in livery , with a lorn
whip nnd solemn deportment , drivoi
When the vehicles stopn ut the curl
the footman nllghto , thrown open tin
door , and Mra. Boorstock , nccoin
panted by her friend , Mra. Ojpper
knob , uather their drnperles cloM
about them , nnd impressively descend
They swoop up to the door , while Lo-

L8footman stands In a tragio attitude ,
though ho wcra about to bo hanged
or have his '.lotoyrnph taken , Hi-

romnlna in lib statuoaquo pozo unti
. Meodnmcs reappear at the front dear

Thny kiss tholr hostess in a formal>

business like fuhlon , nnd trip daintil ;

back to the carriage. The Bnd-eyui
footman tucka them in , closus .ho
door , and takes his place beside the
uutero coachman , A ((1 ish of aunahin
upon the hurneBs , and the gorgt'on
Boarttook eaat-of-ormf on the panel
and the equipage dlnapparra arouai
the corner.

With Baron William's money ind
, magnificence there seems no roaso
, why ho should not bo perfectly hat

py. Yet hols not , Why ! Becaue

there la n high but iinobtriinlvo clnsa-
f( people In New Yuik , whoao society

is hiked up in iqtmlly RH a plunauro
and nn liDiiur , end tht-y rcluio to rre-
oiiizo

-

Haton Willium nnd hia ilt-
oHgod

-

ciiquo. The innvapiprr H'porl-
eufthncnoilo fiutivltico cotitniti th-
namva of l'ii icu Gould , the Duke tif-
Sigo , nnd the ho&t of iiuiitatuclin ,
Copperknobs nnd Putnncalls. Hut
the Kooeovultc , Stujvi3.vitn nnd Do-
IV'yetutB Hiid the othtr uKl Kniokvr
bookcin nro not there They
are invited , but they nrn-
undszz'od by Willlnm'o mil.
11 'iia nnd tlio giudy nvlduncca of-
hij opulence , Iluiicutl'otr world is na
much beyond the nmbi'ioua H.iron'u-
rc.ich ai bij oiul Mut uf I ho or nii'-
griiiiiii ) ) ' wninan in front of hia iro-
nrry

-

mnnslDii , Tno Court of the Firat-
Kmplro BA voted of the h.irracka , nnd-
thu ontninugu of lUron Wiiil.tmcmtuka-
of the Stock gu. The luillu-
nohlc.'so ol Frfliiuj wore br.ivo , but nt-

timou rituforrcd tlio ecnnt of (lowers to-

tlut ut ' ' iinpnudcr. The ttuo urlato-
crucy

-

of Mtii'hiUt.-ui nro , but
whi'ti they nilillnto unit the Bironnnd
lila fi-iiii da It will lJ t.fwr thone pen-
tluuiiti

-

Imvu cait the clinging "tnpti1'
from their g nnonle.

* ! f you nro i woman and would con-

tribute
¬

your li.ihuuico lo redeem
humanity from lla numberless ilia ,

make nil tl.i ; pa ol.to aubordlnnto to-

lienitli. . If you JK aorta this iuoatimn *

hlo treaeurj you mny transmit the
Biuao and vom- tll'ipriu.mny rise up
and call you blveand. To secure thin
It will bo well to cook the motherly
conntonimoo of Mra. Pinkhnm , Lynn ,

Mesa ,

Vigor , strength and health all found
in ono bottle of Brown's Iron Bittera.-

BEV.

.

. OlEi-

tlioutli

.

of tbo Presbyterian fiynodtcal-
Missionary. .

llov. Guo. L. Little , Presbyterian
Sjnodical IMisaioniiry , died nt 9:30-
yoatcrduy

:

nt hia resldunoa , 1909-
Fiirnnm Strcot , of bijiuua pnou
mania ,

The deoeasod wan b Tn in Stoyea
town , Ponn. , In 1828 nud wna oonao-

qnontly Cj ycnro o [ ut the tlmu of
bin a 0:1: tb. 1I t'.nvtcd nl the
Mcndrlllu , Pa. , . ; and tiocan his
work In the miniatiy nt iho cnrly
ago of t. roiUytwo.-

"Mr.
.

. L'.tllo emu to V i * h twelve
ycnra njo; , hnvinf * piuvjouuly CLrvod
for H mm time no punier of the chtirol-
at Waukogin , III , u id eubarquQiitly in-

nlmilar puti'lon r.t i.uncil Blutli ,

Uo wna nppnintcd ovnodioftl m-

nionary iivo years ngo , Bticccodincr-
Rov. . Mr. Kcr in thnt pimltlon , nnd
during hlsadiiiiuiatr.Uiou the cliurohcs-
in hii field df work have more thai
doubled in strength ,

Ilia Inat i'dnuaa wna only of about
week'o duration. The funeral nn-

nouneoment will bo made hereafter.

THE GREAT GERM-

ANREMEDY

FOR PAIN.I-

Ull
.

? i aid turn-

KIIEUMATISM ,
Nouratgla ,

Sclitlci , Lumbigo ,

nACKACIIB ,
IliWCDK, TOOTH1CD1,

SORE THROAT ,
QUINSY, SWELLINGS ,

SPHAIN.V ,

Scriaui, Cnti , Bruuu,

Aui all othtr
Ull pklU * .

nrri CESIS i BotniR-

aU br > ll Druf xlilft an-

Draliri Uli.clloui lu

7b ihitln A.Vijclcr Cj-

iu . r , UA V i.Ur r.
U.lllmor. , UJ , f.B.1-

tac'Ji

-

HODAUT
VIce I'r i.'l-

W , B. Dsui'tl. fit-

'TH.E ilBBBABKA-

OF
Corn . i.intorw HtTrowH.Farm Boiler

U.i a > Hny Hnkos , Uuorcat "
Wo'nra tirepueil it do Job wri and maaatet
' - - -other

00-
Ilmnln w

HEAT YOUR HOUSES

-

FORHACES IN THE WORLD ,
MADK H-

YRIOHARDSON , BOYNTON & 00-
CHICAC.O , liI>Si-

Rmbcily novIHHli Impr-ncmentf. Mo-
rprnotlonl to ur i ; CfMt l s to keep Ir-

'i Icr : I'm loin i'nnl id morn h3)l-
f.nd

.
a l ti.er vela a.a of nuro nlr * n 3 anj-

luintcg i.nlo
Sold by Piurcy and llrmlforl , Omaha ,

.

- J.P. WEES & GO-

f
-

- , L , Sommers&GoY

,

.

,

JUMBLES
A 1D NO-

Wflolosalo

IS.-

5ft

Manufaoturing
*

iNT ) DEALERS IN
Fruits , Wuts and Cigan-

III- S 14th St.-
OMHA

.
NEB

A FJEW-

BARGAINS

X3XT

HousesL-

OTS ,

Farms ,

Lan-

dsBEMIS

-

15th&DouglasSt

HOUSES AND LOTS ,

No. 19 Full otniul nov ImuiotSfroom" , two
lit ) ow anil ono up ut.ilrH. HI.lit (oat celling tia'ow
and rtiinliovc. . llrick foiimlallon , cellar , etc
A ImrKnlii , &XW-

No. . Irt Uir o two tory liouio , 10 roomii , tvt (

Inruu cullnr . K o welluixl cUiorn , Lam , etc. , i
imtir anil VJil ttrect , $0,000-

.No
.

17 Lot r.OvlW (cet , niw liouno o ( two
rooniH lirick (ounclatlon luO butri'l' clntorn 0-
1Iltnilltcn utrott nor Poor UlaroComcnt Si00.-

Na.
.

. in House mnl lot on 17th near Clark 8tI-

IOIIHI ) n rooni' etc $ VCH ) .
No. 15 Houav ol 3 rooms full lot on I'lcrco SI

near l tliIMJO-
No. . 21- Now I'onnoof' 7 rooms , with corner lol

halt mlle wist of Turnlablo ot rixl street earn o
Ban tiers St. flO'.O-

No. . r HOUHU of eight rooms , barn etc. lo-

G0xl5f(! t2f00.

Vacant Lots.N-

o.

.

. 252 Two full lota on 10th Street near Lai-
st. . mm-

No.a l Twenty flvoloti In Parker * addltlo
Just north ot the end of rod ttroct car Hunt lie
each eany tcnilH-

.No.320
.

i'our lotaon Delaware Kt. near Han
com paik , ( G60-

.No.
.

. 331 One half lot on South avenue , noa-
St. . , 550.-

Nn.
.

. 310 Eighteen ((18)) lot* on Slut , JJnd , 23n-
nmlHiundentbtreet , i.oir Uiaco , 1500 each , au-

tn cony term * .

Ni , 310 Six beautiful residence lots on Gather
Innntrtet , near Ilntiscorniiark , (1,600-

.Twutto
.

rmlduico lots In Harallto-
utriutt , mm end of old utrootcar track ; high un-
Ifihlly.SJtOto 8:0-

Hev
:

ral a .re ami half acre corner lots on Cum
lrf| , Hurt nod Callfornli fticcU , In IJTWO'-
Jolid nlJItlon and 1'ark 1'ltco near Academy o-

tiacied Iloirt.-
I.otu

.

in ' ' 1'ro'pccl Placo" on Ha-nllton an-

Clmlei i-troi t. Ju-two t cf the t nil of Ued H'rce-
Cartiack

'

and Convent of the binUn of I'oo
Clare , ono and one hall rnllu from jicntolllco an-

ne m la from U. 1' ehciiH , lr,0 to WO iaob-
tnlyfi ptr cent down and C pt r n nt per montl-

Ijjtul'i Lcwo'a addition rnu half mlle west 0
mil of Ited Htro t < 'ar tragk nor Uournnt
Poor Clare Kilters In Hhlnn'middltlou , ll'6 tc
$ ))00 uch , and on > ery e y term * .

l.oti In llorlnch'n 1st und incl adilltlon-
fihlnnV , I1 irk I'laco , Iowo'i 2mlnililltlrn It'aiIj-
tkti'n , Nvleon'a , lUnicom 1'laco , Kodlck's at-

dliloua , otc , otv. '
Lot* In "Cro-'lt Fontkr addition" juat o-
nmttr(| inHii niithbt of Union I'uclnland

fttiilil. . It. 11. dopota , JilOtoll.tOOcacb , > eryuan-
termi. .

Business Lots.Tn-

roe

.

good bualncn loU on Dodge nrar 12th-

Btreot,2iil'20 fiiteach , $1WO tacb , orfl.Mjfor
all , eisy lcnu .

Two ipod Imilrnn lott on Pitrntm street , 331-
CO feet cull , wllli framn liullilliiKH Ihero'i.routing
for itb'iut ? U'0' | er jearcmh ; pr ce 8I"W each.-

14x132
.

fait on Kamam raar lOthnlpio. , cornir-
tl'J WO-

.Hplnndld
.

Warehouse lot on Union I'lclffc right
o' way , I oitli of track and cait cf Null Woikt-
biliii ; 131 fo t uor'b' f'ontago on iliB3n etioct ,
by about 100 fe t went front we nn 1'Hli' et-

.K.innn
.

ad l d Utd: In Uoiu'a' , S rpy.
1) > ) H' , Wdhliliitoii(! Iluit , Watne Hftnton nd
other k'ool countlo4 In cia'crn Nvbr k hr ante-

.Jaxua
.

| a)4) ret t collected , an 1 money haned-
onlmproe city and country ,procrty at low
raUs bf lutereit-

t.BEMIS'

.

NEW CITY MAP , FOUR
FEET WIDE AND SEVEN FEET
LONG , WITH EVERY ADDI-
TION

-

RECORDED OK CONTEM-
PLATED

¬

UP TO DATE. "OKFI-
OIAL

-

MAP OF TUE CITY. "

5.00 EACH.

Pn

Real

.

16th and Douglas St.

Omaha Neb.

A NOTKD nCT 1710117,1:0 WOMAN.-
rrotn

.
[ the Darton Olot*. ]

'itm. Eilltort
The nbuTB Ii a eooA llkMtu of Hn. I.ydU E. Pinto-
m

-

, of I jrnn , Mani. , who abore all other human tx-lnn
lay I* truthfnllj called th * "D ar Friend of ,"

tome of htr corrf rwndenti lore to rail he' , Bh-

II xalonildtot l to her work , which It th outromf
n llfeitudjr , and Ii obliged to kffp ds lad-

ujtant| * . to help her aniwer the large corrrtpondenc *
Milch dallf riottn In upon tier, each bcurlne lu ipocla-
llinlrn of nuITrrliii ; , or Joy at rrlfiwo from It. H < r-

VircUble Compound Ii a medicine for (rood and not
rll purpcifi. 1 hare pcrnonalljr lnrc < tlgatc <l It and
rn atUflHl ot tlio truth of thi *.
On account of Iti prorcn merlin. It Ii recommended
nd prcdcrlbcd bjr the beit phjilclani In the country ,

pie My i "It works tlko charm and tarra much
aln. It will euro cntlrrljr the wont form of fallln?
f the uteru , Lcucorrhow , Irregular and painful
IcrulriiallonalIOrarlAnTroublci , Inflammation and
(Iteration , l'loo llnc < . Ml Displacement * and the coo-

Mticnt
-

> |ilunl woakncu , and Ii especially adapted to
((10 ChiuiKO of Ufc. "
It pmncMeii ercry portion of the irjitem , undirlTet-

Uw life and Igor. It rcmorc-i faintnoM, flatulency,
l-strojs nil craving for ntlmulanti , and rcllercs wrak-
rM

>

of the ( tonmch. It cures Illoatlnfr , Ilradachr *.
(rrTousIVoitratlon Ornt'ral Debility , 81r plrsineM,
jppreulonandlndUrotlon. That feeling of bearing
lown , caunlne pain , welRht and liackache , It always)

Frmiuirntly cured tiy lt < uon. It 111 at all tlrnon , and
ndr all circumstance , act In harmony with the law
hat frovrms the foni'Uo * ystcm.
11 cents only 1. per bottle or nit for 3. , and Ispoldb ?*

. Any adrlro required as tu social canes , am-

nntnci of many who Imro been restored to perfect
faith by the use of tlioVpctablo Compound , can b-

Jttalned by addrrnslnftMrii 1 *. , with ttompfor reply ,
t her homo Inl.ynn , Masn.
For Kidney Complaint of filler nri this corapoundU-

rifurt as.<cd as abundant testimonials nliow-
."Mrs.

.
. l'lnUhamH Llvvr I'lllii,1 tuiys out writer , Mar

{ n tht trorM for the euro of Constipation,
piousness And Torpidity of the llrer. Her Tllood-

urlflcr works wondernln Ita iqu'clAl line and bids fatr
) equal the Compound In lit popularity.
All must rvsi eet her as an Angulof Ivrcy whOMinol*
ItMtlnn Is todoood toothers.-
VhlUdrlphla

.
, I'n. C ) Ura. A. M. D.

PERSONAL 'Tarld of the hmaubody'-
ilar til , IK-U and trenittio'ill , " etc. , In-

an Intermttni ; nj'cril unont lo K run In our
iiiicr.] In rupl ) to l.iiirk'| we will fay that
thcru In no Icnru ' t linmbu fth nf thi' . On
the contrary , thn adtertl u rH nr MTV hlir'ly In-

dorsed. .* Inturcu i il penoim n ny git A al d ilr-
nilfirx

-
Rhine nil | mrtlciilar , KUInir all particu-

lar
¬

* , by Ml.lr.n iiu Krlo M illml Co , 1' . O. Uox
013. llnllalo , N. Y. loU-do if Dee.

Genius Bewarded ,
OB ,

Iho Story oi tuo Sewing Machine.O-

T

.

btaJuaifi Ultlo pamphlet , blc | n-

dGT7KH AWAY
lo nr annU pe-aon eattlng for II , it any briD (

of lub-cfflco ot The niniror Manulacornu[ Cam-
piny

-
, or nlll bo ract by mall , poll ptld , It-

UV txnon UT&K| at dlitaoc * from onr offlet-
lho? Singer Iflannfiwtorlng Oo , ,

Piluolpal Office , Si Union 8q-

nWT3STERJS

CORNICE WORKS 1

0. SPKOUT , - - Proprietor.

# 12 Barney St. - Omrha , Hob
UANUPAOTUREHa O-

FGalyanizeil Iron
CORNICES ,

DORMER WINDOWS , F1NIAL8-
Tin. . Iron and Slate Hoofing ,

Bpecht'a Patent Motallo Skylight
Patent Adjusted Ilntchot Bar

and Bracket Shelving. I am
the general ncjent for the

nbovo line of gooda-

.IKON
.

KKNOINO.-
OrettlnQB

.
, Buluttrwdot , Ver nd . |Or7lM

Rank Ralllntct , Window and Cellar
Quirdt ; lie

$500 REWARD.T-
he

.
above reward will be paid to any person

who will produce a Paint that will equal tbo

Pennsylvania Patent Rubber
Paint ,

for premrrlntf Shinnies , Tin and Gravel Roots.
Warranted to bo Klre and Water Proot AU
orders promptly attended to. Cheaper and bet-
tor

¬

than any other paint now In tiso-
.STKWAHT&

.
HTEPHEN80N.-

Bole.
.

Proprletorn , Onmh.i I NIUHO , Ornaliu , Neb.-

Oftlocr

.

b Piiney , Dr.Hlce , Ur. IMonm. - ' n *
Council Illudfl , Iowa-

.III
.

! oltlco , Omaha Nun

Nebraska Loan & Trust Company

HASTINGS , HEa-

Oapitfil Stock , - - $100,000.J-

AS.n.

.

. HKAIITWELL , President.-
A.

.
. L. CLAUKK , Vleo-Prwldcnt.

E. 0. WhIWTKU , Treaaurer-

UlllECTOItS. .
Samuel Alexander ( hmald Oliver ,
A. L. Clarke , K. O. Webster
Oeo. II Pratt , Ju. a lluartwell ,

D. M.McKUIInney.

First Mortgage Loans a Specialty

This Company furnished a permanent , horn *
Irmtltutlon where School lie > wind other legally
tabued Municipal btcurltl"9 iSebnwka can b-

bo neijotlateu on the rn ) i adorable terms.
Loans modu oa lmpro > u'l 11 11 n all wcl tettlea-
countluiof tliodiatu , this i t i pen lblo. local

Hynolntlii'-
Talivu. .

Crooiuei'
And all other ( ir K.iU Planting , Large I assort

nient ever thowo In Chicago-
Illustrated Cat&kguo free. Bend lor It

Hiram Sibley & Oo.f-

o iKEEDMEN ,
( sen Chic*

ATTAOIlMGNrNOTlATENX-
un. .

A. J. SIMPSON.,
LEADING

OARRTAQE FACTOR ?
1109 ud lilt TMt Btretl ,

ug 7-me 6m OUAIU ,


